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TOLTOLE XXI-V- NO. 249. LANCASTER. PA., WEDNESDAY. JUNE 20. 1888. PRICE TWO CENTO. '&?

ON A S1S PACE !

IbaOonvantion'sBosinest Mov-

ing Very Slowly.

TJE PERMANENT OFFIOBRS GH031N.

OU41KUAN E9TKH UEMVKR, AN BX--

UERD1NOLV TAUE SPEECH.

loriljr Slltr the lol; Reconvenes at 13:33
Motion Is Made to Arjoorn, Bat It I. Von.

A Barftlt of Cblu Music Follow! Ih Proeen-tailo- n

or lbs Committee' Report on KnlM.
A CjD.mr el Million Visitors la lh Olty
to Lejk After the Uosin .ad Boomerangs.

When Fred. Douglass bad concluded bis
speech on Tnoa lay t Item xm Mr. Foraker r
arose In his aoat and was cheered. Bo
asked that tbe committees on rules, resolu-
tions, permanent organization and order et
business ss constituted by tbe different
states be read. Tbe secretary proceeded to
read tbe names et tbe committee on perma
nent organization. When tbo Virginia
membor'a name was reaobed it was stated
that two names had been sent up by con-
testing delegations from tbst state, Tbe
obalr said that be would submit tbe Vir-
ginia question to tbe convention wben tbe
lull Hat of committees had been read.
When the reading of tbe Hat of committees
bad bson completed tbe chairman stated
that the question before tbe convention
was as to which of tbn contesting delega-
tions from the state et Virginia should be
permitted to name tbo members of tbe
various commlttoop.

Tbe national committee, be said, had
placed upon tbo rolls of delegates as prima
facte entitled to rests tbe delegation at
largo headed by William Mshonr. Ap-
plause There worn also four district Uelo-gsto- s

from Virginia whoso seats were not
contested. Unless tbo convention should
otherwise dotnrmlne the obslr would hold
tbst for the purpose of participating In the
temporary organlzitlim the lour delegates
at large, at tbe head of which was William
Mahone, togetbor with the four whose teats
were uncontested, would have the right to
name tbo committee membership.

John S. Wise (Vs.) rose, and in response
to cries Irom tbo lloor and naileries, took a
stand on the platform. He was here, be
ssld, claiming to be tbo chairman of tbe
lawful Virginia dolrgstlon. Tie s ate was
entitled under tbe oall to bavo twenty four
delegate?, and out of ihneo twenty-fou- r

twenty were contented. Tbo delegates-at-larg-

headed by Mahone, bad been held to
have a prlica facte title and had been placed
on tbo rolls, together wltb tbo four district
delegates whose seats were not contested.
These eight but one-tblr- of Virginia's
representation led by William Maheno.
whose trill In wltb the rights and Kepubll-canls-

In Virginia was tbo issue those
eight bad associated themselves together
and placed William Maheno on tbe com-
mittee on credentials to pass upon his own
oase. That matter bad been going on in
Virginia for some years. Tho decision wss
always in favor el tbe plaintiff. William
Mshone'snamo was Bent up by William
Msbone to William Maheno to decide
whether William Msbone was a dele-
gate or not. Laughter. 1 He bad learned
In his batiks in Virginia that a
free ballot and a fair count was
tbe dearest boon of national Republicanism.

ApplauBO He bad learned that no man
oagUt to be permitted to be Judge and
suitor both, and ho hoped that tbe declslun
of the chair, putting Msbone upon tbe com-
mittee ou credentials, would be overruled.
Itwonld be manliestly unfair that Mahone
should go on that committee snd pass upon
his own case. It might be that wlth'n
twenty-fou- r hours tbo eight men who
seleotod him might be leaving tbe ball with
their hats under their arms with the deci-
sion of the convention against tbem. Ap-

plause Until It had been settled neither
side should be judge and jury In his own
case. Ho waa willing to trust the fairness
aud honesty or tbe Republican party from
the otbor states et tbo Union outside of

Irglnls, but ho did not want William
Maheno to remain on the committee on
credentials and vet? on his own enss and
prejudice that of tbo ppo-iVe- and tborefore
be appealed irom the decision of tlio obalr
to tbe convention.

The ohalr said that ho did not desire to
be understood In his decision to prevent
any gentleman making any motion looking
to the settlement et this dispute and tbe
chair would gladly entertain any motion to
that end.

Senator Uoir, Mass., said that the oen
v ntion evidently desired to hoar Mr. Ma
hone, Va, buthedoslrod to Interpose two
suggestions before the matter proooeded

.funber.Flrst.that the credentials committee
Sntrst mnln un the roll of tbe convention.
and tbe discussion should be bad there first;
and, second, that by all parliamentary
law and all Justice no man can vote
In the committee upon bis own case,
and, therefore, the objection of Mr.
Wise appeared to be without reason. All
had gteat ropect for one who comes to
tbem from Virginia bearing tbe name of
John 8. Wieo, and they were also glad to
honor the gallant Boldier who first broke
the face of the solid South. Between these
two, who unhappily differ, this convention
would, ho had no doubt, make a just de-

cision ; but ho appealed totbo gentleman
who proposed to plunge the convention
into a controversy at this inopportune mo-
ment to allow the matter to take its regular
course.

When Senator Hoar had concluded Mr.
Maheno mounted tbe platform and was
received witb n storm of applause. Gen.
Mahone said ho oonfessod that ltwia with
no ordinary rrgrot that be found that It was
necessary for tula convention to be asked to
consider the troubles of tbo party In Vir-
ginia. He wanted to say, in respeot to
what bad been said to prejudice bis attitude
before the convention, aud tbe regular

of tbo party in Virginia, which
be represented, bad made that state doubt-
ful and Increased tbo Republican vote
80 per cent. Ho represented not only
tbe regular organization, but 00 per
oent, et the Republican inotssi in
Virginia. Those vhi are opposing
him hero bavo done nothing for the party
except to engage it In strife and contention.
He would be prepared to show that tbe
men who were opposing blm bad no stand-
ing In tbe party. Tbe contesting delegates
at largo were cbonon by a bolting conven-
tion consisting el 81 members from nearly 700

memborsof the regular convention. Tbe
contests of tbe distrlot delegates wore upon
equally ridiculous ground, in one case
the convention which seceded was called
by threemen, who constituted tbe conven-
tion. One of tbem took the chair, another
waa made secretary and the third held tbe
floor.

Mr. Wise, who was on the plitform, here
caused a laugh by exclaiming : "Ye?, and
you took tbe result"

General Maheno proceeded to give a
sketch of tbe troubles or the party In Vir-glnl- s,

and was proceeding with an appeal
that tbe convention should stand by tbe
regular parly men in his state when Mr.
Wise broke in energetically with tbe de-

claration : " I charge you with frauds by
whloh 1 was cheated out of my contest,"

"Then," retorted Mr. Msbono, "your
charge is false as you are foul."

"1 will put the stamp where it belongs!"
fired back Wise.

Knth Dentiemen wore becomlnc excited,
and Mr. Spauldlng (Mich.) took tbem both
from the stand by ruing to a question el
order. He believed that tbo decision et tbe
cbalr admitting Mahone as a member et
tbe committee on credentials was correct,
and be called attention to tbe fact that no
appeal had been taken from tbe decision
by a regularly constituted delegate. Tbe
whole discussion was, thoreforu out et
order.

MrTButterwortb, O., said tha' tbe dispute
between tbe two gentlemen from Virginia
turned upon Ihe right of Mr. Mabone to
vote upon bis own case, it was Impossible
for Mr. Mabone to do that under the regu-

lar order of business. Ot course, he would
te exoluded from the committee on creden.
ttals while bis case was under considera-
tion. Tbls was a Republican conytntlon,

ad It should conduct It business In order.
He therefor moved to refer tbe whole mat-
ter where It properly belonged to the oono.
mitts ea credentials.

The cbalr ssld that he bad already de-
cided that the discussion of the Virginia
ooataated oaae waa ont of order at thle time.

Mr. Wellington (Md.,) raoTed that
neither of the oonteetlng delegations be
glren representation on the committee ea
credentials.

, Bsaator Hoar (Mass.,) opposed tbe motion
and pointed out (be danger which mlgbt
result from setting snob s precedent A
notion of contest might in that event pre-
vent a great elate like Mew York from

In tbe framlog of tbe proceedings
of the convention. He moved to lay tbe
motion on tbe table, and tbe motion waa
agrod to amid applause.

The convention tben, at 3:30 o'clock,
until Wednesday at noon.

the: second day.
llow Ihe Convention Straggled Thrown the

llouraof the Torrid Afternoon Per-
manent organization Kneeled.

Convention Hai.i, Chicago, June 20.
11 a. m. The weather and the political pot
are In aooord this morning. Both are boll--

Ing. Tbe grateful breese that wafted Its way
yesterday across the lake haa struck a snsg
on the Michigan shore and Ita place was
filled with a Stirling blast that for aught
oan be told may have strayed away from
the Sahara desert Hot as It Is, however,
tbe 'political legions do not propose
to allow their enthusiasm to be scorched.
They are more active than ever this morn-
ing and are making even more noise than
nausl. From G o'clock tbls morning the
Interior of the prlnolpal hotels, to say noth
ing of the exteriors, for blocks around have
been one solid and ever moving mass of
people. A tbonsand Rusk cohorts came
down from Wisconsin before the managers
of tbe governor's boom were out el bed.
They took possession of the headquarters,
committee room and tbe adjacent corridors
and proceeded to give themselves up to a
general hurrah. Senator Spooner, Taylor,
Kublee and others el tbe leading Republi-
can lights of the Badger state looked down
.upon the scene from an upper balcony and
omo to tbe conclusion that It would
be wise to leave the newcomers In
full possession until their enthusiasm hid
exhausted ltsolf. The Alger adhorenU re-

ceived an addition tbls morning to the ex
tent or several hundred persons, and there
were reinforcements In tbe Sherman, Har-
rison and Allison camps. All of them were
loud-lung- ed and hesrty, and their appea-
rand was more than welcome to the pa-

triots that have been bearing the heat and
burden of the past few days. According to
one impartial calculation a quarter of a
million of strangers are in tbe oily,
and fully 200,000 of these are here
to plsy the parts or amateur poli-
ticians. They enact their roles by
shouting for a favorite sou on an average
every five minutes of tbe day. Two
hundred thousand shouters an average of
thirty-thre- e tbonsand to eaoh of the six
candidates, tbe entire army concentrated
within a radius of a square mile, makes an
equal oel lection for the study el mankind.
That was the speotaele presented last night
and will be the same when the fire
Is stirred and the bubbles begin to appear
again on tbe surface of the cauldron. It la
a welcome relief to leave the torrid tempera-
ture on the outside to pass under tbo huge
stone archway and thread the labyrinth of
passages that lead Into the auditorium halL
This Is Just cool enough for comfort

A constant llow of fresh air passing In
both ways from the basement over tons of
ice brings with it an Invigorating Influence.
It Is quite a rerrlgerator, but It Is near
to a place of Its kind can be In Chicago.
And so as the doors are opened and the
throng et people that haa for hours been
patiently walling on the outBlde begins
to pour in, tbe expression on tbolr
faces is one of glad surprise and
Joyful realbatlon that It la not going to be
the fierce furnace that they had anticipated.
Tho women are among the earliest on tbe
scene and very soon the stage and stage
boxes are filled wltb tbem. Very agreeable
to the eye is this aggregation of summer
toilets and It harmonizes agreeably with the
elaborate decorations below and above.
Tbe floral decorations of yesterday are re-

placed by two simple bouquets of red and
white carnations which ornament tbe top
of tbo speaker's desk, wbllo the mass et
foliage and tbo big bank of flowers that
created be muoh admiration yesterday
baa given way to an oagle wreathed
In Btnllax. A Hlo-slzs- d bust of Qen.
IiOgsn with, tbe stars and stripes In
tbe background looks down from the edge
et the reporters' platform right Into the
eyes of Cbauncey Depew. At half-pa-

eleven only a small scattering of Ohio,
Massachusetts, Mew York and Louisiana
are In their seats. Wharton Barker, the
Pennsylvania millionaire, who, if he lives
a tew years longer, will control a network
of railroad lines and telegraph wires In tbe
Chinese empire", swings himself round
languidly in the cbalr whloh will
soon be occupied by the presiding officer,
while tbe dlgnltiod Horace Rublee snifis
tbe bouquets casually remarking that tbelr
perfume carries him back to the conserva-
tory that adjoined his embassy at Berne In
tbe olden days when be enjoyed tbo dis-
tinction et being United States minister to
Switzerland. Fred Douglass comes In by
the press entrance and modestly takes a
seat away back in the roar et tbe venerable
Richard Thompson, onoe secretary of tbe
navy, who comes In arms locked with

Porter and William Pitt Kellogg
exchanging greetings wltb tbe allvery-balre- d

senator from Massachusetts. Here,
too, Is Rob art Smalls, tbe noted oolored
statesman of South Carolina, tbe contre or
suob a distinguished group as Senators
Quay, John P. Jones, Spooner of Wiscon-
sin and G ovornor Foraker. It is 12 o'clock
and tbe hour for Mr. Thurston's gavel to be
beard, but the temporary chairman Is
among tbe laggards, and two hundred del
egates' seats are still unoccupied. There are
calls for muslo. Col.GeaK.I)avls, wboholds
tbe fort in tbe chairman's enclosure since
Wharton Bsrker has disappeared, touches
the electrio button and the band in the
balcony responds wltb a selection from tbe
'Chimes of Normandy," presently vary.

ing it with a medley et patriotic airs. Here
at last twenty minutes late is Chairman
Thurston. Tne gentleman with blm slim
in stature, Intellectual In countenance, clean
shaven chin and closely cropped moustache
Is Stephen A. Norlbrup, pastor of tbe First
Baptist oburoh et Fort Wayne, Ind., and
well known as president Dt tbe board of
managers of tbe Baptist Ministers' National
Homo at Fenton, Mich.

TIIK CONVENTION HECONVENES.
Meanwhile the band whloh hai been

keeping tbe convention In good humor
with "Tramp, the Boys Are Marching,"

Rally Round tbe Flag," and similar ex- -
hlleratlng airs concludes lta selection with

America, " Mr, Thurston rises, surveys
tbe throng through bis gold-rimme-

glasses, his gavel falls, and at 1233 the con-

vention Is called to order.
Tbe clergyman la Introduced and give

thanks to God for His mercies, for tbe
Divine protection for all tbe rich blessings
tbst come from a glorious past for
all things that pertain to the moral and
spiritual welfare of tbe country, for tbe
peace and the prosperity et the Isnd. Ho
prayed that tbe delegates might realize
the grave responsibilities which devolve
upon them. He asked a blesilng
upon the soldier now upon a bed of sick-st- st

snd that be be restored to thorough

health and to bis family and to the nation.
When the preacher concluded the band la
a alow and eolema strain rendered a
familiar hymn. Havlag announced that a
large number of resolutions that had been
set to the desk before the reasesnbllng

had beta referred to tha appropriate com.
mitteee, the ohalr asked "what la tha
pleasure of the oen ventlonT" Mr.Hammllt,
of Colorado, waa quickly on hi feet to
move aa adjournment until 0 o'clock this
evening "unless," he added, "there la
something we hare to da" There were
shouts et Mo " and the report et the com-
mittee on permanent organization waa
loudly called for. A motion that the com-
mittee report at onoe waa moved aad
seconded, but Mr. HarrU.or North Carolina,
contended that the oommlttee could hardly
report before the committee on credentials
had concluded Its labors. This was efleotlva
in securing the withdrawal et the motion,
but the chairman lntorposed to asy that at
the last two conventions they did not wait
for the credentials committee before effect
ing a permanent organization. He also an-
nounced that the former oommlttee oould
not report until 8 p.m. Mr.-- Anderson, of
lows, moved that the convention adjourn
until 8 p. m.

Congressman Bayne, of Pa, Insisted that
the convention proceed to the permanent
organization. He had the convention with
hlm,as was evident from the applause, and
seeing tbls ho called for the report. Mr.
Anderson withdrew his motion to adjourn
and tbe motion to receive the report of the
oommlttee on permanent organization was
unanimously adopted. When Got. Foster,
of Ohio, stepped upon the platform to pre-
sent 'the report he waa heartily oheered.
lie named tne following omesra :

the permanent ofticebs.
Chairman, Hon.M.M.Kstee, of California;

secretaries, Charles W. Ollsbee, Mloblgsn ;

Michael Griffin, Wisconsin; Wm. Ruell,
Tennessee; M. Lynch, Pennsylvsnis; assist-
ant secretaries, Thos. J. Hrogan, Tennessee ;
James Blsby, Minnesota; Henry M. Coop-
er, Arkanstis ; Wm. Nelson, New Jersey;
A. W. Monroe, Maryland ; J. K. Wiley,
Texas; C. M. Shlnn, West Virginia, and
John K. Minor, Louisiana. Reodlngclerk,
Henry Ballard, Vermont; Col. Clarkaon
Lake, New York. Chaplain, David Len.
nlng, Ohio; James H.Xtone, Michigan, and
Geo, M. Brlnkerboft, .Illinois. Offiolal
stenographer, Gustavus V English.

Charles Filajlmmons, Chi-
cago. fSv

Mr. Katte's name waa received with a
burst of applause from thovClifornlans ;

Benjamin Butterworth'a name among tbe
vloe presidents was reoelvod with grest ap-
plause and wben the name Webster Flan-ags-

of Texas, waa reached tbo audlenoe
gave great shouts, then went Into convul-
sions of laughter and finally concluded wltb
aobeer. The man who wanted to know
"what are we hero for T" blushed like a
school girl while his wife, who sat upon the
stage, laughed heartily over the recogni-
tion accorded her husband. No one had
any opposition to offer to the report and
when It bad been adopted Gov. Foster, of
Ohio, Geo. it. Slosne, New York, and M.
D. Foley, of Nevada, were appointed a com-
mittee to eonduot the permanent chairman
to bis seat A few worda of tbanka from'
Temporary Chairman Thurston for the
consideration extended to him, a word of
introduction for his successor and tbe per-
manent obairman stepped forward. He
spoke clearly and distinctly and wltb con-
siderable earnestness of msnner as fol-
lows :

OIIA1IIMAN KS1EES SPEEOU,

Gentlemen op the Convention. I
thank yon In the name or tbe statea and
territories et the Pacific coast, as well as
Irom my own heart, for the distinguished
honor that you have seen fit to confer upon
me. I appreciate to the fullest extent tbo
grave responsibilities devolving upon me,
and this being a Republloan convention I
shall ask In all things its charitable judg-
ment and its candid and earnest support.
Gentlemen of tbe convention, following
so Illustrious a gentleman as your tempo-
rary chairman 1 shall not attempt
to detain you by any lengthened speech
and only want to lay to you that we live so
far from the centre of the republic, over on
the Pacific shore, that I can't even gueas
who your nominee is going to be.
(Laughter.) Or course you all know.
( Laughter. ) I say further to you,
my friends and gentlemen of the
convention, that while I am not able to say
exactly what your platform will be, yet the
people of the country have echoed Its
'sentiment and the rattle of the skirmish
line was beard only two weeks ago from
Oregon (great applause.) God willing,
next November you will bear from Cleve-
land's Appomattox all over this great re-
public (applause. ) My friends and gentle-
men of the convention, again thanking
you for tbe very high honor you have con-
ferred upon me and Impressing you, 1
hope and pray with tbo belief that our
duties are of tbe greatest and moat solemn
character, and trusting from tbo depth of
my soul that every act may be done to pro-
mote the best Interests of our common
oonntry and to adyance tbe great Republl-ca- n

party. I will call for tbe next order of
business. (Applause.)

Tbe first npplaase was brought out by
Mr. Estee's releronce to Oregon and it
was mingled with shouts of " Uurrab."
Three for Oregon were called from tbe gal-
lery and heartily given. Only two minutes
were oojupled with the speech to tbe ob-
vious surprlHo of the convention which bsd
expected a speecli upon the lssnes of the
hour. It was known moreover tbst a
carol ul speech bad lieen prepared and
It Is understood that it is now a dead
loss to many newspapers which have
It In type. Tbe reason for, Mr. Kslee's
cbsngeof programma cannot be divined.
At tbe conclusion of Mr. Ksteo's little ad-

dress Mayor Roche, of Chicago, who wss the
first delegate to gain recognition, climbed
upon the platform with a silver gavel in his
bsnd and in an able speech presented it in
behalt or tbe city to the chair, it was,
he said, not silver alone, but of gold,

of tbe " basis of sound
national ourrenoy." The appreciation that
greeted tbe gilt was expressed by pro-
longed cheers, and. they were renewed
when Delegate Charles A. Work, of Rock-ford- ,

ill., took bis place and presented a
gavel made from a desk In a tannery In
Galena and which " once belonged to that
superb, msgnlfioent, silent soldier, Gen.
Grant" (Long continued applause.)

"Yesterday," ssld tbe speaker, "the
Michigan delegation presented yon wltb a
gavel wltb which to pound the Democracy
to death. We now give you a gavel with
which you can tan their hides."

Continuous cnoera ana laughter greeied
tbls sally, and the chairman In a few well
spoken words tbsnked tbo delegations for
tbelr gifts. Tbls done be laid aside tbe
Michigan and silver gavels and proceeded
to use that associated wltb momorles et Ga
lena.

OllbEIt OF BUSINESS.

Congressman Bayne, of Pittsburg, sub.
milted tbe report et tbo oommlttee on rnles
after a delegate, who claimed that the ban-
ners designating tbe location of tbe delega-
tions were obstructing the line of vision,
had succeeded in getting tbem removed by
the sergeant The rules provide
for tbe following order of business ; 1st,
Report of committee on credentials; 2 J,
report of oommlttee on resolutions; 3d,
calling roll for members of national com.
mlttee t 4th, placing In nomination caadl- -

dates for president; Gib, balloting; Mb,
nominations for vice president ; 7th, ballot-lag- .

After presenting tbe report Mr. Bayne
remarked that tha most essential diner.
enosa between tha present rnlaa aad those
adopted at previous . oonTsntlona waa
tha proposed formation of an executive
committee et nine to ha aUeted. by
tha national committee clothed with power
to conduct the affaire el tha party.
Tha adoption of tha report waa
moved when Senator Hoar asked for tha
reading of the rule relating to alternates.
It was looked for, bat much to tha amuse-
ment of tha convention, tha obalr an
nonnoed that tha rnlaa were ea their way
to the printers. A messenger was sent for
the document, but meanwhile Mr. Hoar
had repeated tha rule from memory and
without any explanation moved that It be
recommitted to the commltteo on amend
menu.

Mr. Balterworth moved to amend the re-
port so as to provide that IS minutes only
be allowed for nominating speeches, allow-
ing only 10 minutes for seconding speeches.
Mr. Bayne made an appeal to Mr. Butter
worth to withdraw hla motion placing a
limit on the length of speeches, but Mr.
Bntterworth evoked a ripple of laughter by
tha remark that he made It out of sympathy
for the audlenoe.

Mr. Bayne continued and spoke so long
that " time " as called ea him add the
audience Indulged In a good laugh at hla
expense. He could not nnderatand,be said,
what Senator Hoar wanted, as the rnle re-
lating to alternates was precisely the same
as had prevailed In former years. Senator
Hoar then replied In explanation : " The
rnle provides for but one alternate for each
delegate. If that alternate la absent no
other alternate can take the place of the
absent delegste. I want It amended
so that any one et tbe alternates from a dis-
trict can aerve In tbp place of an absent
delegate from that d Istrio'."
TITB REPORT UNANIMOUSLY ADOPTED.

Mr. Butterworth'a resolution to limit the
speeches was lost on a vlve voce veto by a
large majority, and then Senator Hoar and
Congressman Boutelle, of Maine, became
Involved In a brief controversy In relation
to tbe senator's position on tbe altornate
question. Mr. Root, of Arkansas, submit-
ted another technical amendment to the
rule while the audlenoe began to manifest
signs or displeasure,

Cbanncey I. Filley, or Missouri, Joined
In the discussion and Mr. Talt, of South
Carolina, moved another teohnloal amend-
ment Mr. Johnson, of New York, and
others followed Talt and sent up tech-
nical resolutions on the subject wben
Senator Hoar drew up a resolu-
tion that was approved by Chairman
Bayne of tbe committee and at once sub-
mitted it to the convention, it read as
follows : " Alternate delegates for eaoh
delegation at large and alternate delegates
for each distrlot delegation to consist et the
same number aa their principals to act In
oaseot absence of the delegates shall be
elected."

et Alabama, discussed this
proposition amid cries of " question." Mr.
Uaymond. et California, hold that It
would be a serious matter to try and
amend rules In open convention and moved
tbat tbe question be recommitted to
the chairman of the commltteo on rules
wltb Instructions to report the amendment
In proper language. The chairman ruled
this suggestion as ont of order, and Mr.
Johnson, of Now York, agsln asked to
have the rule sent back to the oommlttee
for reconsideration.

Mr. Bayne Insisted that there was noth-
ing to reconsider, and ssld It was a hard
thing to get the oommlttoe on rules together
sgain. At the same tlmo both the rule and
the amendment he oontended meant and
practically said the same thing, it was a
case et "muoh ado about nothing."

Mr. Hnstod, of New Vork, ssld that all
the rules bad been carefully considered
and urged the convention to vote
down all the amendments and adopt
tbe report as presented. The cries
of " question " wore so persistent tbst
the chstrman ejaculated," Ob I we're try-
ing to got It right. Lot ua bavo a llttlo
liberty about It"

Mr. Boutelle made another effort to get
unanimous consent to have the rule recom- -

Lmltted, nut no failed, and amid aome
confusion Senator Hoar's amendment waa
yoted down by a Urge majority and the re-
port after an hour had been consumed in
discussion was unsnimously adopted with
considerable cheering and laughter. Mr.
Wharton, et Alabama, oomplalnod tbat his
delegation couldn't hear what was going
on, but the ohalr oould not help blm.

No response waa made. Tho ropert
et tbe commltteo on credentials was
called for and Mr. Hoar moved a recess
nntll 8 p. m. This did not please the
occupants of the balconies and tbe
resolution was temporarily withdrawn to
allow Mr. Uusted to present a resolu-
tion authorizing tbe
of the national oommlttoo to supply
tbo 200 tickets which tbo conven-
tion ordered yesterdsy tshould be
distributed among tbe old soldlors and
sailors. The resolution wss adopted.

Mr. Hoar then renewed his motion
to take a recess until 8 p. m. which
prevailed and at 2:15 the convention dis-
solved until evening when the committee
on credentials are expected to report

Gnauce of Alternate.
Congressman Blngbsm, el Pennsylvania,

reported to tbo commltteo on organization
on Tuesday tbe following ohsnges in the
roll et alternates : William G. Moore for
B. F. Nhoeden, et Reading ; John Gin-geric- h

for Henry H. Kberly, of Lancaster
county ; S. M. Frldy for . M. Myers, of
Lancaster ; Philip C. Keller for Clay W.
Evans, snd George B. KelUer, for Dr. J. B.
DsvIh, of Sohuylklll connty ; John W.
liartixian for Allan D. Holler, et Lebanon ;
John K. Knos for Kodney A. Merour, et
Towands ; David Clark for Bonbam R.
Clear hart, or Danvlllo ; C. M. Clement ter
D. T. Huekel, of Sullivan county ; Frank
R. Mann for I. . Ober,nfMcConnetlsburg;
George Allen for C. W. Maokey, or Frank-Un- ,

and A. K. Patton for John Patrick, or
Clarion.

Had Mauaccment (Jiiareed,
rreui the Philadelphia Now..

I f there ever was worse management in
the preliminary work of a national oom-
mlttee nobody as yet has board of it, and
the oommlttee having tbe ruattor In charge
may deem themselves remarkable luoky It
tbey escape with their lives. Every one of
the 10,000 disappointed applicants ter tickets
baa it in ter thousand tbe nowspsper corres-
pondents who have been kept danolng in
vain attendance on tha committee fortbe past
two dsys would not sbed many tears if a
hard fate would overtake tbe imbecile n.

For tbat matter Chicago Is
making It mighty uncomfortable for tbe
Immense tbrong of visitors. Tbey are
simply being robbed right and left, and
unless tbe politicians have short memories
there will be no convention held tben four
years from now.

ine noieii are cnsrging price msi unu
has to take a ladder to got to, and are crowd-
ing as many people into one room as an At
lauiio liny uam nonse-aeep- er can get in
one of bis little closets on a crowded Hun-da- y,

while tbe boarding house people
openly dcclaro that tbey sre going to make
all they possibly can outof this convention

David If. Lane engaged a suite of rooms
attbeTremont some six months ago, but
wben he got there he was told that he
would have to take chances with tbe rest et
tbe world. He found a place at the Riche-
lieu.

A newspaper man was congratulating
himself on the fine room he bad secured In
a house on Mloblgsn avenue, but, to his
dlsgmt, bis landlady told blm that aha had

rented that aad a communicating room to
tha oommlttee of the Philadelphia bnalneas
men for 1100 a day, and that ha would have
to go elsewhere. On Tuesday, grip In
hand, he was wandering around on the
North 8lde looking for aa advertised place
and swearing at the onpldlty of landladies
snd tba extravaganoe el Philadelphia busi-
ness men.

Mns. W.U.MAKKK DEAD.
Tbs Wits or Inn Wall Known DragattlDtt

or naart Ulssass.
Mrs. Mary A., wife et Dr. Wm. O.

Baker, druggist, died at the family real-deno- e,

No, 139 North Duke street, ".this
morning shortly after 10 o'clock, et heart
disease and dropsy, with whloh aha had
besn sufiering for more than a year, Mrs.
Baker waa a daughter et the lata Michael
Pelper, who many years ago kept a'grooery
store on tbe site of the present oouit
hour. She was a slater of the late Wm.
L. Pelper, cashier et the Linoaster Connty
National bank, and of Michael Pelper, of
Philadelphia. Her only sister la Mallnda
C. Petpor, of this city. Mrs. Baker waa CO

years old, and waa a most lovable woman,
and given to all charitable work a. Espe-
cially was sbe devoted to the Interests of old
Trinity Lutheran ohurob, of whloh aba waa
a lifelong member, and of which her vener-
able father-in-la- w, Key. John C. Baker,
was for ao many years the beloved pastor.
Mrs, Bsker lesves a sou, Wm. G. Baker,
jr., who assists his father In Ihe drug busl-n-

and a daughter Mary, tha wire of
Rev. Charles F. Albert, or Baltimore. Mrs.
Baker was In all respects an exemplsry
womsn, aud ber death leaves a void In a
Urge olrcle of friends that cannot be easily
nllod.

I.oit Hjf the Dubois Kire.
Among the persons who lost at tbe big

fire at Dubois on Monday, wss P. S. Weber,
of the firm of Potts t Weber, machinists,
on Christian street Mr, Weber's store
was burned snd bis loss Is 18,000, with no
Insurance. Mr. Weber's home Is in
Dubois, but be was In this oity looking
after his Interests when the fire occurred.
He left yesterday aftoruoou ter Dubois.

John Murphy, of this olty, was Interested
In a property on which weresltuated a store
and a dwelling. These were swept away
by the flames. Tho loss will be about f1,000,
and Ibero is no insurance.

The Base rjocliutnlgotl.
II. C. Rrubaker, counsel for Andrew and

Augustus Wind, the olatmanta of the
property on Rut Orange a'reet purohaaed
by John G. Haas, presented a petition to
the oourt today praying for the addition of
a number of names as plslnllils. Tbe oourt
grsntod the petition, counsel for Mr. Haas
objecting and the following nsmes were
added, all bolng next of kin to Betsy King
through whom tbey claim title la the
property In dispute: Rossnna Baumlller,
JacobKautz, Androw Kaulz, Henry Kautr,
Bonjamln Kaulz, John Kaulz, George
Kaulz, Emsnuol Kaulz, Wm. Kautz, Ell
Kaulz, Rebscoa Kaulz, Susan Chambers
and Androw Chambers, her husband,
Mary Leonard and Henry Leonard, her
husband, Sophia Fox and her husband
Pblllp Fox, George Kltob, Daniel Kllch
and William Lawrence

The Haprcmoijiiancellor8uiUtnr.il.
Tbo Suptomo Lodge of tbe Knights el

Pythias in Cincinnati on Tuesday
acted on tbo Pennsylvania case. They ap-
pro red tbo action of Supreme Chancellor
llowsrd'Douglsas In suspending tbe Grand
Lodge, and agrord tbat Ihe Grand Lodge
ohartor should be rosterod conditionally
upon tbelr complying with the orders of
the supreme chancellor heretofore issued.
The Grand Lodge Is placed under tba order
of the supreme chanoallor until such action
la uken. Tbo Supreme Lodge refused to
admit the ropresentntive from the old or
Loyal Grand Lodge until tbe order origi-
nally issued by Huprome Chancellor Doug,
lass was'oboyed.

Tha resolution commltteo bavo agreed
to submit to tbe body tbe following :

That tbn institution or the d

"loyal" Grand Lodge In tbe Jurisdiction
of Pennsylvsnis be not approved, and la
declared void and of no effect.

That It Is hereby imperatively enjoined
upon tbo Orand Lodge of Pennsylvania to
refrain from any dlroctor Indirect action
tending to punish In any manner any sub-
ordinate lodge In tbat Jurisdiction, or any
member thereof, who has adhered to the
supreme ohanoellor and obeyed his edicts;
but tbat said Grand Lodge shsll receive
such lodgei and members In full fellow-
ship, and shsll In overy respeot trest tbem
as other lodges and raembera under Its
Jurisdiction.

Thst Thomas G. Sample, U. O. Kline and
George Hawker., who have appeared In the"
Interest of said Orand Lodge, and H. W.
Mercer and M. W. Raul), who have appear-
ed In the Interest or the said " loyal "
Grand Lodge, be paid thesama mileage
and per diem ter tbelr attendance as are
paid suprome roprosontstlves for their at-

tendance at the present session of the
Suprome Lodge.

m

In Argointut Coerl.
The argument of cares on tbo common

pleas list was osnoludod tbls morning and
this slternoon the argument ofcasea on tbe
orphans' court Hat wss proceedod wltb.

Tho certiorari taken in the proceedings
in tbe suit et R. J. Evsns for the use et
Alexander Harris against Frank R. Howell
was withdrawn and the amount of tbe
Judgment paid.

The 1', O H. el A. luuveolloii,
Tbo annual convention of tbo Patriotic

Order Sons of America was begun In Read-
ing on Tuesday. Tw only-fo- ur states and
territories were ropresonted by 140 dele-
gates. Mayor Kennoy delivered an address
or welcome, which wss rcspondod to by
Georgo P. Smith, president of tbe order.
Too order has about 113,000 mombers in
Pennsylvania. A parade will take place on
Thuiadsy.

IllcjciliU In tsalllinore.
Dr. J. M. Yoagloy, of this city, repre-

sented tbo Lancaster Bicycle club in tbe
psrsdo of tbo League et Aiuorlcsn Wheel-
men in Baltimore on Tuosdsy, Six hun-
dred wheelmen were In line. The first
race was one mllo, bicycle, for tbo champ
Unship of the League of American Wheel-me- n

; won by W. W. Wlndle, et Lyun,
Mass., In 2:11 on a Springfield roadster.

County Committee Heellog.
Tbcro will be a mooting of tbo Demo-

cratic county commltteo, for tbe purpose of
orgsnl ration, on the third lloor of tbo post-offic- e

building, this city, on Mondsy, Juno
25, at 10 s. in.

Thrtattnad loBhoot.
Harry Gallagher has boon prosecuted

before Alderman liarr, for drawing a
revolver on and threatening to shoot J. M.
Walton. A warrant was issued lor
Gallsgher's arrest, but up to tbo time we
went to press ho had not boon apprehended,

lleturntd lo Curt,
J, J Htaley bad a bearing before Alder-

man A, F. Donnelly tbls forenoon on tbo
charge et larceny. Charles Balkowskl is
tbe prosecutor and ho alleges thst Staley
took an account book belonging to him
The case was returned to court

rot Mimlonr.
The " llolpers" of draco Lutheran church

will have a closing reunion for tbe congre-
gation this ovonlog, tbe prooeeds to be de-

voted to missions,

Tearbers CerlitlcHtee UeaUr.
The oertlttoates of tbe teachers of the

publlo soboolB of tbo city have been handed
.n flrma-lii- li fharrstfsn thn taaUtrfttavnAf ttisaHJ uuaucs v uviiuau aMifVvvtviiy ui uw
board of directors, and teaebera are re-
quested to call for tbem at bis residence,
on North Prince street.

OUC BOOK KNTERYalMHENrS.

A Bnceesafol Uwa rsstlval aet Dairy Maids
rartr on Tuesday Evening.

The Dairy Maids party la tha gardes of
No. 30 North Prince, under tha ansptoea of
tna Moravian ohurob, on Tuesday evening,
waa a great success, over one thousand
tickets .had been sold and there were nearly
that many persons in attendance. Tha lady
attendants were attired la tbe costume of
dairy maids and served milk, lea cream
and cakes to tha large number el visitors.
The grounds were handsomely illuminated
with Chlneaa lanterns and electrio lights,
Tborbabn'a orchestra was stationed on the
balcony et the honse overlooking tba garden
and rendered a number of fine selections.
A handsome sum wss realized, It waa one
of tha most successfully managed entertain-
ments ever given in this city.

First M. K. Lawn restlrat
A festival was hsld on Ihe fine lawn

tha residence et Geo. A. Marshall,
on Wast Orange atreet,on Tuesdsy evening.
It waa under the auspices of the Ladles
Aid soolsty et the Duke atreet Methodist
ohuroh and was largely attended. The
grounds were Illuminated with Chinese
lanterns and presented a handsome ap
pearance. Tbe muslo waa furnlahedbya
small quartette of tbe church' choir. Re-
freshments were served and an enjoyable
evening spent About f 100 was realized.

Tbs Work or counterfeit Money Draltrs.
Parmalee, a " green goods " operator, or

dosler in oonnterfoit money, was recently
arrested In Jersey City. He then said that
there was a gang operating In Uobokon.
Recently dlllerent gentlemen In tbls
county received loiters from parties In
Hoboken offering toselloounterlelt money.
Among these was L. T. Hensel of Quarry-vill- a,

The man who wrote to Mr. Hensel
used the name et George F. Seymour, of
Hoboken. Mr. Seymour Is a luslloe or the

'pesos and he received tbe letter In reply of
Mr. Hen sol and another from Julius Msr-tl- n,

of Usmlet, Indiana. The latter wrote
saying that ha had sent 1100 before and
never received anything ter It Tba New
York Jleralif says, " Mr. Hensel bad evi-
dently ont his eye teeth, for ha writes offer-
ing tha ' green goods ' man a single room
In a gray atone bastlla tbat Linoaster
county Is building K ha will visit him.
Justlee Seymour la of tbe opinion tbat tha
operator had used his name In tha corre-
spondence, meaning to call for the lottera
earlier than ha usually went to the cfiloe."

.'ennsrlranla Keserva AsiocUtlou.
A meeting of the Pennsylvania Reserve

assoolstlon of this olty and connty was held
on Tuesday evening In the hail of Admiral
Reynolds Post Tbe objeot of tbe meeting
wss to make arrangements for tbe annual
gathering of the state assoolstlon In this
olty this fall. Preliminary arrangements
were made at last night's meeting and the
committees to look after the several matters
to be arranged will be appointed at the
meeting el the committee on next Wednes-
day evening. There were five companies
of the Reserves recruited In tbls county.

A Week forth JUionttolne,
Tho Algonquin club et this city met at

the residence of U. O. Moore lsat evening
to arrange for their annual outlog. It was
decided that the camp should be again at
York Furnace, and the weak beginning
July 30 waa selected as the tlmo of holding
It New laws .'or tbe government of the
olub were adopted, and tbe following gen-
tlemen oiected to annual membership : W.
D. Weaver, Big. Uelnltsh, J. P. McOaskey,
Edw. Bursk, Alf. A. Hubley, Charles Fry,
Uerinsa Usrk, Pullsdolphls, and Wm.
Peaoock, Reading.

The Cm Tffn Ultmlaicd.
Jacob Adams was heard by Alderman

Ualbach on Tuesday evening on a charge
el embezzlement preferred by Elam
Muckle, bis psrtner In the rostsursnt under
the Inquirer building. Tho testimony of
the witnesses called for tbe commonwealth
failed to mske out a esse against Adams
and tbe alderman dismissed the casa

Commissioned J nstlee of Peace.
Johnson Miller, of Lltllz borongb, haa

been oommlulonid a Justice of the peace
for Lltllz borough. Lltllz is entitled to two
Justloes and Mr. Miller waaappolnted to fill
the vasanoy, as there is but one In the
borough. His oommlsslon will expire on
the first Monday of May, 1SS9,

Deeil of Assignment.
Barbara Kurlzand Honry Kurtz, her hus-

band, of Mt Joy borough, have made an
assignment of tbelr property fortbe benefit
of creditors to Connty Treasurer Stephen
Grlsslnger,

,

Wager on I lie Convention,
A prominent Democrat hss wsgered t&0

wltli a prominent Republloan tbst tbe
nomlneo of tbe Cblcago convention will be
either Blaino or Depew. The money has
been posted,

!II1 Under Adrmmeoi.
Tho charge of disorderly conduct brought

by Offioor Tbomsa Lundy, of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad station, against George
Burton, wss held under advisement by
Alderman Dcen sfter a hearing yoaterdsy.

folioned Her Gnlldren and Herself.
PiTTsuuito, Jnne 20. Karly this morn-

ing Mrs. Josephine Morlke, a Pollh lady
residing on Hycamoro street, Allegheny,
sd ministered a doao of stryobnlne to eaoh of
her tbroe cblldron, sgod respectively 8, &

and !1 years and then took a doeo et
poison herseir.

At ll'.lu o'clock the tnotbor and two
youngest ohlldron are dead and the oldest
dying.

Tbe husband and father had come borne
but a few minutes bofero the poison was ad-

ministered.
He Is a mill hand employed at Shoenber-ger'- s

rolling mill and can assign no csuto
for his wife's terrlblo docd.

Irou-mikcr- a Attien.
Hav Kkanoibco, June U0. Tho Empire

foundry bss assigned with liabilities not
yet known, but estimated at (100,000 and
assets fjl&0,000, risvsge Sou A Co. are the
proprietors and the firm is one et tbe
oldest on tbe coast. They have many con-

tracts on hsnd. The firm gives as a reason
for tbo assignment low bids on work.

Approved IbeHale.
Hai.timouh, June 20. Tbo dlreotora of

tbe Baltimore k Obto rsllroad company
have Just ratlllod Uiosalo of tbo Baltimore
V Ohio Sleeping and Palace Car oompany
to the Pullman company. Tbo contract of
the sale Is for 23 years. W. U. Blackford
was elootod a director vice T. Harrison
Garrett, deceased.

m

Appointed lj the rreddcut.
Wasuinotov, June 20. Tbo president
y sent to tbo Houato the following

nominations t John t Phillips, of Mo., to
be U. H. distrlot Judge for the western dis
trlot et Missouri ; Jaa. G. Jenkins, et Wis,
to be U. H. district Judge for tbo eastern
distrlot of Wisconsin ; Edmund Mallet, of
N. Y., to be an Indian Inspector.

mMAWHMM IMVlVArtOMM,
P-- P.. Juno 20.-- Koi

Eastern Pennsylvsnta snd Mew Jer
aey; Light to Ireah southeasterly

winds, warmer, fsir weather, followed by
light local rains,

.

FOURTEEN NEW MEMBERS. m?rthe t. M. c. a. raeta a businbw mkh-- Us
INd ON TUESDAY EVEN1NS. ' tf.

' tvfc :

miivr hi isifcaoB 01 vavriMn AnBiistsnViasns. mmmwu

asembershltgesssslttss Were ApptMtt ijl
to Look Afsjsrtks WMktorTaoMVleH.

lag the Keosss la tha Krseuaf.

rrkr.tftnt a TnH.on a MM.!.- - k
Young Men's Christian laruelaMcai TMftfl
iiem last evening. The assoclstlem la lav a) ag I

zrzLzr-- r-- T:- .w utt"r"- "ikwore oiecioa ISSI evening. Sa&
reoeptlon oommlttee was appointed to b0'nreaant at trm nvtma !. ..- - .. S

attend to the wants of the members stCvisitors. The oommlttee consists of ttSwW-membe- rs

ter eaoh evening who will fas sss'rW
duty for two weeks. At that time reaotkat tic
oommlttee will be aprolnted to perform U v... ,.am nntiaa aMaa.a--i .- -
mads for racks and ahalnM ini-- hnk T"-'- i
rjanars. 'Sl--

'tin... ... vwia. meeung or tne oincersoitheoenteaalai "." J
association was held Isst evening when the)
vatloua to carry oat Uaprogramma were appointed. Tha work
of the officers will be reported at the Meet-
ing of tha association to be held on Thurs-
day evening.

A meeting of Pennsylvania Castle, Nav
70, or Mystic Chain, will be held in their

ttlla AVJWllna- - Plana, In. .ka .

II K .1 .. . T. Vj,fl

I'auuu ujr tuo uaa.io iu inn oanaieaniai esse ftxbration will be discussed. - ft

The Young Republloan olub will Mt
this evening at the office el C O, KsufirsMB, hM

Tbe regular monthly meeting et school
board will be held on Thursday night,

A Lneky Ticket,
A gentleman gave a twentieth ticket la

the June drawing of tha Louisiana stats)
lottery a raw weeka ago to a email child
William Solly, living on South Heeond
atreet In the Hat et the drswlnes Mr

."WJ

m
Solly found that tba tlokat presented to Ma fW

uau urwu rev. , l s j
Stnoa tha last osmp of tha "MUtiaf "f.'A

Guards Comranv C haa had fnrtv.t-r- a --..'' '

llstments. of this number thirty-tw- o tarw1:
enlisted during ue past two weeka, sutsara ,'
old members and sixteen new eralK'.

"-- . ....
men, necessitating tne discharging or;
eleven mea to bring tha company to tfctp
maximum of sixty men and three oea",s&

Rev. F. J. O. Moran la attandlnar ateSwj-S- : '1
closing exercises at Lehigh Unlvsrslty. ' " fk

Rev. Wm. Swindells, presiding elder of .

mis uisiriar, was in town iw evening at--" v.
tending tna quarterly conference of IM
nsiDDom onuron. ;v,

Mia Oaddia M. limner left far AnlnteM j'-- '

this morning to attend the funeral of
friend. Before returning home aha wtMif
Visit friends In Tuokshoo, N. J, fW

Wm. H. Hardman left town thUmorahifyif ,

for Ocean Grove. N. J. dW
F. Jansen & Bro. are building tha brTssig.'

on Fifth street, and not Cashier Jansat,aak;
stated a few days ago. 4w '

Tbe Methodist Sunday school plento wami-.r;- ,

to Lltlts this morning. Five oar loads) aav,
talnlng about 200 people went ea MM

morning train, but a large number want flMi
at noon. Mr

The ball in the rink last evening Mtat4''
about 1110 for tbo benefit of John L. Husaw'S
mell. ,'ifflA

A malnh nma nf tannla will ha iilinl ":
this evening on the grounds of tha ColaasiV.
bla Tennia olub between Jsmss A. Ryara.
nMnnn. and Jamaa TlnfTtf. Ir.. nf afawlcJta. 4A, ,,,.., .....j

'UiaUt el "Bob" Brlmnm. IH
One of tbe best known dogs la this tttfl&y

was Brimmer's "Bob." He was pnrchsMlltA :

hv Frail Ttlmmav 1t TTaltlmnaa-- '' '4--j -- ..... -- ..uu.. ... umnn,,!..1'Buuut ijtu joaia aa", ana was ajresnvi jx
favorite with that sentteman tin to th .;.' fl
time of his death. "Bob" was a Sootoh"ff ''I
terrier; with a fsco something Ilka c monkey- - t--

ana no was rar mora intelligent watt f j
the majority of doss. He was known !','--'-a

liked by overs body tbat had occasion tfS;
visit Brimmer's livery office and he aaefaj fy:

naOVMifa an mknal1 fn A a 4a i .!' .iw unto an aiMvruine iuuumdbti iui uJffajiaip 4

MHha.ei TTj. .. .n .mIm.I alU a Star, afaarkarat J
ft ?UA . U.U Bau nuilUM ITIIU UM Ir! & 1ji.uiii. .a aa a .a V a s4 ?
K 1X1(1 Ol UllPQHllIOU IDU It IS KTBeK HH " '

tbtt ha wm o uddenly Uken off, tCoa??
day afternoon or that night aomo one gare k
"Bob" gdcee of potaon from wnloli Mv
.ltja.4 fr.A.,I.M mn.nlMM e.t .!- - M. ..- - WaVa:uiou Augatii tuutuiu uviuvi aasTHPr,
Wet ruuniug kuuuu uito uto-- , uaiifpA;';

Btl--t . S a I lt AM I A BSkSn ''"'iud uiijtuit uui m ubTs-- i uo nu-u- u "r,itaken with aomethlng like flU. Xaeetfey
morning he had one of tbeae apelii i

oen breathed hie latt.

Bleeping ctllif as dabbed.
At an early hour Tuesday morning a'

party of Hungarians who had beooaM
H.imI al m nhrlalanlniF atarfevf nnt ti Maul.M. MM- - ,...) wh.ww vm w te
Iha Irlah fnhahttanla nf (innrBtttnmti. m

suburb of Wllkesbarre. Entering limtf'i&
houses of some et tba sleeping oltlcs&a they. 'jij
oraggea mem iromineir ueusanu iu.usi e.
them with clubs ana atones. The irMf -

men rstuea, returning tne nnsisugni, aaa a
UB.utJ vuauvu, in nuiuu uuumvi u uui-- a yn
aiuo wpra UHU.jr ubou ui, j,ku juibbvdi
John McGlInn, and Dennis Hsnlon, are re-
ported to have been fatally injured. Six of
the rioters are under arrest. The ring-
leader, with a dozen others, learning that,
officers were atler them, lied to the moun-
tains nesr by and are yet at Urge.

Strange Ketarn to Life.
Miss Vlele, a girl of 10 years snd eioept- -

tonally bright, waa taken sick Friday with
diphtheria at Nassau, near Troy, N. Y.
Sunday evening she apparently died. Aa
undertaker was sent ter, the runersi waa "'

appointed, telegrams wore sent notifying
friends and an announcement was made la i

church. Alter a few hours and after tha
body had been made ready for burial at
revived, spoke to the undertaker and othara
and lived until Monday morning, whta '
Hie seemed once more to be extinct. '

The Shut Down of Iron Mills.
nthA anala nnnfaranftA nf thn f rnn mean. tV

and the Amalgamated AssoclaAtesi -h

M Imnn miA Ulaal Wftvlrava In PlltahnM i. r.j

the latter submitted a proposition to suspsadX u
operations ter three months Instead et v
accepting a reauciion oi wages, tos man-
ufacturers agreed to accept tbe proposltlea.
provided tbat It shall apply to all mills ha
tbe country. TboAmsigsmstedcommlt'aw
will report this to the convention and glva
the manufacturers a final answer on Thurs
day, j;

Uase 1111 Nenr.
The Assoolstlon gsmes or yesterday were:

At Phllsdolpbls, Athletlo 16, Cleveland 10 j
at Brooklyn' Brooklyn 3, Hal timore I ; at
St. L-.u- (eleven innings) Cincinnati 2,,
Ht. Louis 1.

Tbe Loague gstnos were: At Washing-
ton, Philsdelphls7, WsshlngtonO; at Bos-

ton. Boston 8, New York 7.
The wine club of West Cheater

have lost considerable money already IhU
year and It will be reorganized ea a
cheaper scaio.

For a J '

At the commencement exercises et
Swartbmore college at rJwarthmorsv
Pa., on Tuesdsy, President
announocd an endowment or f100,000 for
four new professorships. Of this endow-
ment three Pbilsdelphlsns, Isaiah V,
Williamson, Iaso H. Clothier and Joseph
Wharton, gave forty thousand dollars each.
It is tbe isrgest sum received by any
American tbls yesr

a
Tn imoie Mill.

Gabriel Etchelberger has filed a petition
for a divorce from his wife Elcaal-berge- r,

ea U.9 ground of adultery,
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